Music Business and Music Education - Degree

Please note: Completion of licensure and degree requirements for the Music Education dual major at Berklee College is likely to take more than five years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Year Fall 03 - Sum 04</th>
<th>SEQUENTIAL</th>
<th>REQUIRED</th>
<th>EARNED</th>
<th>IN PROGRESS</th>
<th>REMAINING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUSIC BUSINESS/ MANAGEMENT CONCENTRATE: 30 Credits Required**

**MB-201** Principles of Business Management

**MB-211** Legal Aspects of the Music Industry

**MB-225** International Economics and Finance

**MB-255** Computer Applications in the Music Industry

**MB-275** Principles of Financial Accounting

**MB-301** Business Leadership and Ethics

**MB-351** Data Management & Statistics

**MB-401** International Marketing

**MB-490 & 491 or** Senior Practicum 1 & 2** or** Internship**

Choose one track from the following:

**Arrangement:**

**MB-331** International Industry Operations: Record Companies

**MB-335** International Industry Operations: Music Publishing

Approved Specified Electives**

**Music Products Industry:**

**MB-337** Music Products in Commerce

**MB-339** Music Technology in the Marketplace

Approved Specified Electives**

**Entrepreneurial:**

**PM-340** Entrepreneurship

**MB-341** Creative Promotion through Media

Approved Specified Electives**

*MB-101 and GNS-230 are recommended for MB/M majors. All students planning to enter this major must demonstrate math proficiency prior to enrollment in MB-225, either by achieving a passing score on the Math Proficiency Assessment exam, or by achieving a passing grade in GNS-230.

** Either the MB-490/MB-491 sequence or MB-495 is required; however, students in the Music Products Industry Track must take MB-495. If more than 2 credits are taken under this requirement, the additional credits count as ASEs.

**Approved Specified Electives (select from the following):** All track courses listed above, MB-131, MB-287, MB-305, MB-345, MB-375, MB-387, MB-391, MB-397, MB-405, MB-433, Special Marketing Strategies (VGH-492 or MB-492), MB-497.

**GENERAL EDUCATION: 30 Credits Required**

**ENSEMBLE/LAB: 5 Credits Required**

**PRIVATE INSTRUCTION: 8 Credits Required**

**TRADITIONAL STUDIES: 12 Credits Required**

Choose one track from the following:

**CORE MUSIC: 22 Credits Required**

**INTERACTIVE LEARNING: 5 Credits Required**

**ENGLISH/AB: 5 Credits Required**

**GENERAL EDUCATION: 30 Credits Required**

**OTHER: 2 Credits Required only if enrolled into PW-110**

**EXCESS CREDITS:**

Please refer to the Additional Graduation Requirements and Additional Elective Credit Application at http://www.berklee.net/re/academic_req.html or available at the Office of the Registrar.

TOTAL CREDITS REQUIRED: 160-162